The trans-Himalayan Ladakh region remains cut-off for over six months in a year due to heavy snowfall. Availability of locally grown fresh vegetables is restricted to summer months and therefore, there are seasonal differences in dietary intake of food. Passive solar greenhouse has played a significant role not only in production of leafy vegetables in sub-zero temperature during winter months but also helped in extending the growing season in Ladakh. It is now a common practice to raise vegetable nurseries in spring and grow leafy vegetables during winter months in the greenhouse. Each year an average of 733 greenhouses covering 44313.4 m 2 area are being established in Leh district. Passive solar greenhouse structures such as Ladakhi greenhouse, trench, polytrench, polyench, polycarbonate, FRP and polynet have been designed and tested in the inhospitable environment of trans-Himalaya. The greenhouse is used mainly during winter, and majority of farmers (91.7 %) do not use the structures in summer. Insect-pest, irrigation in winter and frequent replacement of cladding materials are the major problems being faced by the farmers in the region. There is a need to improvise the greenhouse design to make it economically viable and technologically feasible to grow a variety of crops, especially during winter months.
INTRODUCTION
The high mountain region of Ladakh is characterised by a rugged topography at an average altitude of over 3000 m asl. It is separated from the Indian subcontinent by the Great Himalayan Range and edged by the Karakoram Range to the North 1 . The region is characterised by extreme temperature variations, low precipitation mostly in the form of snow, high wind velocity, sparse plant density, thin atmosphere with high UV-radiation and fragile ecosystem. The temperature drops down to -30ºC in winter 2 . Long harsh winters reduce the cropping season to just four to five months in a year. Single-cropping is dominant, as double-cropping is possible only in a limited area falling below an altitude of approximately 3000 m. Agriculture production is entirely based on irrigation. The region remains cut-off for over six months in a year due to heavy snowfall. Availability of locally grown fresh vegetables is restricted to summer months and therefore, there are seasonal differences in dietary intake of food 3 . The availability of fresh vegetable decreases significantly during the winter months, which has resulted in unbalanced diet. Micronutrient deficiencies including the lack of vitamin A, B6, B12 and folic acid are prevalent in the region. Seasonal shortfall and low dietary diversity among the local populace lead to micronutrient deficiencies, a phenomenon that has been described as 'hidden hunger' 1 .
Self-sufficiency in food is an important issue for the region. Filling the gap between the required quantity and the quantity locally produce is a difficult task. Importing goods to Ladakh necessitates the shipping of goods by truck across the Himalayas, with passes as high as 5300 m asl, covering the distance of Manali to Leh (480 km) or Srinagar to Leh (420 km) in summer 4 . However, during winter a limited quantity of fresh vegetable is brought in by air paying as much as Rs 80 per kg just for the air freight from Delhi to Leh. In January 2019 the Leh District Administration has fixed the retail price of the fresh vegetables such as tomato (Rs 110 per kg), okra (Rs 130 per kg), brinjal (Rs 115 per kg), cauliflower (Rs 110 per kg), green peas (Rs 115 per kg) and spinach (Rs 110 per kg). A market survey conducted in Leh market in February 2019 showed that cabbage and knol-khol were being sold at Rs 120 per kg. However, the locally grown stored vegetables were fetching a relatively lower retail price (cabbage: Rs 60; turnip: Rs 55; radish Rs 45; carrot Rs 60 per kg). In comparison the retail price of fresh vegetables in metropolitan city Delhi (Saket) was significantly low during the period (tomato: Rs 38-42; okra: Rs 67-74; brinjal: Rs 51-56; cauliflower: Rs 28-30; cabbage: Rs 12-13; green peas: Rs 75-83; spinach: Rs 17-19; radish Rs 30-33; carrot Rs 49-55 per kg) 5 . Therefore, the retail price of selected fresh vegetables (tomato, okra, brinjal, cauliflower, cabbage, peas and spinach) in February 2019 was Rs 43 per kg in Delhi as against Rs 115.7 per kg in Leh market. Hence, fresh vegetables were 2.7-fold costlier in
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Leh as compared to Delhi. Therefore, meeting the increasing demand of fresh vegetable at an affordable price in this remote mountain area is a formidable challenge.
Passive solar greenhouse has played a significant role not only in production of leafy vegetables in sub-zero temperature during winter months but also helped in extending the growing season in Ladakh. The first greenhouse (glasshouse) in Ladakh was established in 1964 at Defence Institute of High Altitude Research (DIHAR), formerly Field Research Laboratory, for cultivation of vegetable during winter months 6 . Soon it was realised that it is difficult to setup a traditional greenhouse in the mountain terrain due to logistics, high cost, and requirement of expertise for installation. To overcome these problems, a low cost passive solar greenhouse, based on trench warfare, was then conceived in late 1960s at DIHAR 6 . However, in view of limitations of the trench greenhouse due to its openness and devoid of retention wall above the ground level made it vulnerable for trespassing by stray animal, the adoption rate of the trench greenhouse was not up to the expectations 7 . Later on a greenhouse with mud walls on three sides (north, east and west) and polyethylene cover on south facing side with a roof on north wall, popularly known as the Ladakhi greenhouse, became trendy due to its ease of construction and higher heat retention capability at night especially during winter months. It is now a common practice to grow leafy vegetables such as spinach, lettuce and coriander in Ladakhi greenhouse during winter months. Incentives are being given by the Government to farmers for establishment of passive solar greenhouses due to its efficacy. Greenhouse cultivation practices for Ladakh have been standardised for raising early nursery of vegetable crops, cultivation of leafy vegetables during extreme winters, and cultivation of tropical, subtropical, and temperate vegetables during summer 8 . Besides Ladakhi greenhouse, a large number of other passive solar greenhouse structures have been designed and tested in the rugged terrain. Against this backdrop, this review paper aims to summaries various aspects of passive solar greenhouses in trans-Himalayan Ladakh region and to identify scope for further research.
The environmental conditions and crop yield presented are based on greenhouses established at experimental farm of DIHAR in trans-Himalayan Ladakh, India (34°08.3'N; 77°34.3'E, elevation 3344 m) during 2014-2017. Temperature, humidity, light intensity and photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) were recorded in 2017. Temperature and relative humidity were recorded with hygro-thermometer (445702, Extech Instruments). The light intensity was recorded with light meter (HD450, Extech Instruments), and PAR was recorded with radiometer (PMA2100, Solar Light) with PAR detector (PMA2132). Key features, advantages, limitations and crop cycle were recorded based on continuous monitoring and observations both at farmer's field and at DIHAR experimental farm. Crop harvest is average value of two or more years. Crop yield may vary depending on place, weather condition and crop management system.
ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS OF LEH LADAKH
The weather data of the experimental farm of DIHAR during the year 2017 is shown in Table 1 . Temperature being the main limiting factor for growing of crops in open field condition, vegetables nursery are transplanted in May and crop are harvested before October in open field condition to avoid freeze injury. Therefore, greenhouse cultivation remains the only option to grow fresh vegetables in winter and spring. 
TYPES OF PASSIVE SOLAR GREENHOUSES IN LADAKH
Various types of passive solar greenhouses are being studied in trans-Himalayan Ladakh. Some of the commonly known greenhouses are as follows:
Ladakhi Greenhouse
Small to medium sized greenhouses having mud walls on three sides (north, east and west) with polyethylene cover on south facing side and a roof on north wall are popularly known as the Ladakhi greenhouse. It is the most widely used passive solar greenhouse in Ladakh. It become popular due to its ease of construction and higher heat retention capability at night especially during winter. Modifications have been made in the Ladakhi greenhouse by various agencies and are named as GERES greenhouse, LEHO greenhouse, LREDA greenhouse, SKUAST-II etc. However, the mud wall on three sides, use of polyethylene sheet as cladding material, wooden angled roof on north wall are the common features in all these radiation absorption inside the greenhouse. The wooden roof is covered with a layer of straw and earth for insulation.
Door
A wooden door is located on the east wall, opposite the wind direction, to avoid air infiltration.
Ventilation
The air inside the greenhouse becomes very hot on sunny days. Manually operated ventilators are provided either on the roof or on west wall. The door on the east wall is also used for ventilation during daytime.
Advantages of Ladakhi Greenhouse
Ladakhi greenhouse has several advantages such as Construction cost of Ladakhi greenhouse is low to • moderate depending on the size of the greenhouse; The greenhouse is made of locally available resources • except the cladding material;
The earth walls on three sides and the floor store heat • during day and release at night. Therefore, it remains much warmer as compared to all polycarbonate or FRP greenhouse with no heat retention walls. 
Limitations of Ladakhi Greenhouse

Basic Components of Ladakhi Greenhouse
The Ladakhi greenhouse ( Fig. 1 ) including modified designs in east-west orientation has five main components:
Mud Brick Wall
Mud brick walls on east, west and north sides where the amount of incident solar energy is limited. Single or double wall mud brick or rammed earth wall is common. Insulating materials such as straw, sawdust, dry leaves are stuffed between the cavities of the double wall of the greenhouse. The thickness of the wall varies from 1 foot to 3 feet, majority being 1 foot thick. The main function of the wall apart from the load bearing is its ability to absorb solar energy during the day and release the conserved heat inside the greenhouse during night.
Polyethylene Sheet
A translucent UV-stabilised polyethylene sheet covering the south face of the greenhouse transmits majority of incident solar radiation into the greenhouse. This warms the interior space and is absorbed by the plants, the ground and the walls. The polyethylene sheet is set at an angle and is supported by a wooden or metallic frame. The angle of the polyethylene cover is calculated in a manner so that maximum solar radiation is transmitted inside the greenhouse and the snow that falls on it slides off.
Roof
A sloped (to the north) wooden roof on the north side of the greenhouse regulates solar radiation absorption on the surface inside. In summer, when the sun is high in the sky, the roof partly shades the greenhouse and reduces overheating. During winter, when the sun is at low elevation, it allows solar Traditional above-ground greenhouses are bulky • structures that obstruct the views. Therefore, underground greenhouses are better in terms of visual appeal.
Limitations of Trench Greenhouse Major limitations of Trench greenhouse include
Trench greenhouse is open and devoid of retention wall • above the ground level, thus making it vulnerable for trespassing by stray animal; The temperature inside the trench greenhouse often drops • to sub-zero degree Celsius at night in December and January, which limits growing of only freeze tolerant leafy vegetables;
The cladding material (polyethylene sheet) needs to be • removed from the trench during summer months (June to October) due to excessive heat that builds up inside the greenhouse; Average service span of polyethylene sheet is 3-5 years.
• High wind speed and placing of stone on the edges of the polyethylene to check blowing off the sheet by strong wind results in reduced durability of cladding material; Use of polyethylene sheet as cladding material is not • suitable for regions receiving heavy snowfall. The structure collapse due to load of the snow.
Temperature inside Trench Greenhouse
The air temperature inside a Trench greenhouse remains 20.7±2.8 °C warmer during day and 7.0±1.2 °C at night in winter (mid October to early March). In spring (from late March to early May) the air temperature inside the trench remains 15.6±0.4 °C warmer during day and 5.0±0.8 °C at night 6 . The average service period of a greenhouse is 10 years.
• The walls, wooden frame and wooden roof need major repair in intervals to keep the greenhouse functional; Majority of the farmers (over 91%) do not use greenhouse • during summer months. Due to removal of polyethylene sheet during summer, there is no additional benefit from the structure as compared to open field conditions.
Trench Greenhouse
Trench greenhouse is a passive greenhouse for vegetable cultivation in Ladakh region 10 . It is an underground rectangular trench (30'×10'×3'; L×W×D) in north-south orientation with stone wall on four sides (Fig. 2) . Five cylindrical galvanised iron pipes (5 cm diameter, 13' long) are placed horizontally in east-west direction at 6 feet gap on top of the trench at ground level to hold the cladding material. UV stabilised 120 GSM translucent polyethylene sheet is covered on top of the trench during October to May. In harsh winter, an additional polyethylene sheet is placed on top of the translucent cladding material at night to retain heat inside the trench. Stones/ sandbags are placed on edges of the polyethylene to check blowing off the sheet by strong wind. The cladding material is partly open in May and October and fully removed during summer months (June to September) to control the excessive heat build up inside the trench 6 . Trench greenhouse is now widely recognised as the most economical and easy to establish passive solar greenhouse for Ladakh region 6, 7, 11, 12 .
Advantages of Trench Greenhouse
The advantages of Trench greenhouse are Construction cost of Trench greenhouse is significantly • low as compared to traditional greenhouses. Construction cost can be recovered within one or two years; Since the greenhouse is below ground level, there is almost • nothing that needs to be maintained; Since the Trench greenhouse is beneath the surface, • the thermal mass of the earth acts as an insulator. The temperature remains warm in winter and cool in summer; The Trench protects the crop from strong wind. Wind in • association with rain causes maximum damage at the time of flowering. Wind increases the water requirement of the crop by evapotranspiration due to removal of humid air near the leaves; 
Marketable Yield and Production of Vegetable Seedling in Trench Greenhouse
The marketable yield of leafy vegetable during winter; tropical and sub-tropical vegetables in summer and production of vegetable seedlings in spring have recently been reported by Angmo 6 , et al. From a single Trench greenhouse 64±4 kg spinach is obtained in winter; 160.4±22.9 kg tomato in summer; and 13000-39000 vegetable seedlings were raised in spring in a year. 
Polytrench Greenhouse
Polytrench is an improvised Trench greenhouse (30'×10'×3'; L×W×D) in north-south direction (Fig. 3) . It aims to overcome some of the limitations of Trench greenhouse design, particularly its openness and the absence of retention wall above the ground level that makes it vulnerable for trespassing by stray animal. It has a tunnel shaped galvanised steel frame over the trench on which the cladding material (polyethylene) is fixed. A door with entrance path on the north side allows entry of farm workers inside the greenhouse. There is no need to remove the cladding material even in summer months. Natural ventilation occurs when the door is kept open and the polyethylene sheet is slightly lifted from the south side of the greenhouse.
Advantages of Polytrench Greenhouse over
Trench Greenhouse Polytrench greenhouse offers all the advantages of Trench greenhouse. Besides, it has several advantages over a Trench greenhouse such as Lifting the polyethylene sheet from south facing frame and •
keeping the door open provides natural ventilation during summer, hence there is no need to remove the cladding material completely; The door and tunnel shaped frame above the Trench give • protection against trespassing by stray animal; Farm workers enter the greenhouse through the door, • unlike Trench Greenhouse where farm workers have to descend inside by leaping to carry out farming activities; Higher temperature inside Polytrench results in higher • yield of warm season crops such as tomato, capsicum and brinjal in summer; The tunnel shaped frame gives protection from snow • load, which otherwise results in collapse of the structure. The arched roof design allows snow to slip off naturally and there is no need to remove snow from the cladding material.
Limitations of Polytrench Greenhouse over Trench Greenhouse Limitations of Polytrench greenhouse are
The raised surface area of the Polytrench greenhouse from • ground level results in more heat loss at night as compared to Trench greenhouse, therefore, it is much colder inside the Polytrench greenhouse at night in winter; Due to lower temperature, lesser harvest of leafy vegetables • is obtained in winter.
Temperature and Relative Humidity inside Polytrench Greenhouse
The air temperature inside a Polytrench greenhouse remained below freezing from November to February (Table  2) . It remained 18.5±2.9 °C warmer during day and 5.3±1.1 °C at night in winter (November to February). In summer (June to September) the air temperature inside the Polytrench remains 13.4±3.1 °C warmer during day and 1.8±0.9 °C at night. The average PAR inside the greenhouse has been recorded 813.2±253.4 ( 
Marketable Yield and Production of Vegetable Seedlings in Polytrench Greenhouse
The marketable yield of leafy vegetables during winter; tropical and sub-tropical vegetables during summer; and production of vegetable seedlings in spring time are shown in Table 4 .
Polyench Greenhouse
Polyench is a semi-underground (1 m below ground level) passive solar greenhouse (75'×25'×10'; L×W×H) in east-west orientation. It has 2' 4'' thick double wall on three sides (north, east and west) made of mud bricks with straw stuffed between the two walls for insulation. The wall on north side is 8' height, and has a wooden roof (5' width) with soil on top of it (Fig. 4) . It is covered with UV stabilised 120 GSM translucent polyethylene sheet on wooden poles on south facing side. Ventilator are placed at roof and walls. The Polyench is covered with polyethylene sheet during October to May. Sandbags/stones are placed on edges of the polyethylene to check blowing off the sheet by strong wind. The cladding material is partly opened in May and October and is completely removed during summer months (June to September) to control the excessive heat build up inside the polyench. It is comparatively easy to construct the greenhouse and it has higher heat retention at night. The greenhouse is made of locally available resources, except the polyethylene cladding material. It is one of the most effective passive solar greenhouse for growing vegetables in winter [13] [14] .
Temperature and Relative Humidity inside Polyench Greenhouse
The air temperature inside a Polyench greenhouse remained below freezing temperature in January (Table  5) . It remained 22.3±4.1°C warmer during day and 10.9±1.1°C at night in winter (November to February). In summer (June to September) the air temperature inside the Polyench remains 3.1±0.5°C warmer during day and 0.5±0.2°C at night. The average PAR inside the greenhouse was 1107.6±546.2 (Table 6) 
Marketable Yield and Production of
Vegetable Seedlings in a Polyench Greenhouse The marketable yield of leafy vegetables during winter; tropical and sub-tropical vegetables in summer; and production of vegetable seedlings in spring are shown in Table 7 .
Polynet Greenhouse
It is a dual purpose greenhouse (90'×27'×9'; L×W×H) in east-west orientation. It is used for drying fruits in summer and growing leafy vegetables in spring and winter (Fig. 5) . It is covered with UV stabilised 120 GSM translucent polyethylene sheet. Unlike Ladakhi greenhouse, the wall are made of concrete material (stone and cement), and the east and west walls are half opened (i.e. at 3-4 feet height.). The north wall is 8' height and 2' thick, and the east and west wall are 1' 6'' thick. The wooden roof is 6' width covered with soil on top of it. Red shade net (60%) is placed below the polyethylene sheet on galvanised steel frame. Lifting the polyethylene sheet from east and west side walls during summer provides natural ventilation. There is no need to completely remove the polyethylene sheet.
Advantages of Polynet Greenhouse
The advantages of Polynet greenhouse include It is a dual-purpose greenhouse, can be used • for drying fruits in summer and growing crops in spring and winter;
Lifting the polyethylene sheet from east • and west side walls during summer provides natural ventilation, hence, there is no need to completely remove the cladding material;
The colored shade net gives shading effect • during day time, and allows higher heat retention at night, hence, there is no extreme temperature variation inside the greenhouse;
The colored shade net results in higher • humidity inside the greenhouse and therefore reduces number of irrigation.
Limitations of Polynet Greenhouse
The major limitations of polynet greenhouse are
Temperature inside the greenhouse often drops to -5 °C • or less at night in December and January, which limits growing of only freeze tolerant leafy vegetables; The shading effect of colored net allows growing of only • leafy vegetables (such as spinach) inside the greenhouse; High humidity inside the greenhouse results in growth • of moulds and fungus on the wooden surface, therefore, reduces the service life of the wooden roof, and needs replacement after 5-6 years. 
Temperature and Relative Humidity Inside Polynet Greenhouse
The minimum air temperature inside a Polynet greenhouse remained below freezing temperature in December and January ( 
Marketable Yield and Production of Vegetable Seedlings in Polynet Greenhouse
The marketable yield of leafy vegetables during winter; tropical and sub-tropical vegetables in summer; and production of flower seedlings in spring are shown in Table 10 .
Polycarbonate Greenhouse
It is a passive solar greenhouse (120'×30'×10'; L×W×H) with triple layer 8 mm thick polycarbonate sheet on all the four sides and the roof (Fig. 6) . The polycarbonate sheet is fixed on galvanised steel frame on 2' concrete wall above ground level on all four sides. The roof has slope on north and south sides. It is useful for growing warm-season crops during summer months, and for vegetable nursery raising in spring. The greenhouse is superior to Trench and Polyench for growing tomato in summer 15 .
Advantages of Polycarbonate Greenhouse
Advantages of Polycarbonate greenhouse are • Service life of a Polycarbonate greenhouse is 15-20 years with minor repair and maintenance. The polycarbonate cladding material is not affected by high humidity and temperature inside the greenhouse; • Temperature inside the greenhouse is maintained through natural ventilation. 6 . A Polycarbonate greenhouse in winter.
Limitations of Polycarbonate Greenhouse
Polycarbonate greenhouse has following limitations The temperature inside the greenhouse often • drops to -8 °C or less at night in December and January, which limits growing of only freeze tolerant leafy vegetables;
Only leafy vegetables can be grown in winter • months; plant growth is recorded much slower than that of Polyench or Trench greenhouse;
The greenhouse structure is • not easy to establish and it requires qualified personnel to establish the structure;
High material and installation cost. 
Temperature and Relative Humidity inside a Polycarbonate Greenhouse
The air temperature inside a polycarbonate greenhouse remained below freezing temperature during November-February (Table  11) . It remained 23.6±4.9 °C warmer during day and 6.4±0.7 °C at night in winter (November to February). In summer (June to September) the air temperature inside the polycarbonate remains 14.2±2.0 °C warmer during day and 1.9±0.6°C at night. The average PAR inside the greenhouse has been recorded 730.2±233.8 (Table 12) 
Marketable Yield and Production of Vegetable Seedlings in Polycarbonate Greenhouse
The marketable yield of leafy vegetables during winter; tropical and sub-tropical vegetables in summer; and production of vegetable seedlings in spring are shown in Table 13 .
FRP Greenhouse
It is a passive solar greenhouse (100'×30'×11'; L×W×H) in east-west orientation with fiber-reinforced polymer (FRP) sheet on all the four sides and the roof (Fig. 7) . The FRP sheet is fixed on galvanised steel frame on 2' concrete wall above ground level on all four sides. The roof has slope on north and south sides. It is useful for growing warm-season crops during summer months, and for vegetable nursery raising in spring.
Limitations of FRP Greenhouse
Limitations of FRP greenhouse are FRP sheet looses transparency after 4-5 • years and need replacement. Over 75 % PAR is blocked in a five-year-old structure, and crop often showed poor growth and development; The temperature inside the greenhouse often drops to -10 • °C or less at night in December and January, which limits growing of only freeze tolerant leafy vegetables; Only leafy vegetables can be grown in winter months; plant • growth is recorded much slower than that of Polyench or Trench greenhouse; The greenhouse structure is • not easy to establish and requires qualified personnel to establish the structure; High material and installation cost. 
Temperature and Relative Humidity inside FRP
Greenhouse The air temperature inside a FRP greenhouse remained below freezing temperature during November to March (Table  14) . It remains 16.4±3.2°C warmer during day and 6.3±0.7°C at night in winter (November to February). In summer (June to September) the air temperature inside the greenhouse remains 12.0±4.5°C warmer during day and 1.7±1.0°C at night. The average PAR inside the greenhouse has been recorded 364.6±158.4 ( 
Marketable Yield and Production of Vegetable Seedlings in FRP Greenhouse
The marketable yield of leafy vegetables during winter; tropical and sub-tropical vegetables in summer; and production of vegetable seedlings in spring are shown in Table 16 .
PROMOTION OF PASSIVE SOLAR GREENHOUSE IN LADAKH
Realising the importance of greenhouse in (Table 17) .
USE OF GREENHOUSE BY FARMERS
Almost every household in Ladakh owns a greenhouse. However, majority of the greenhouse are small in size and are designed to meet the vegetable requirement of a small family 6 . A door-to-door survey involving interviews with 157 farmers (108 women, 49 men, average age 53 year) across seven villages (Gonpa, Saboo, Saspol, Thiksey, Chamshen, Sumoor, Hunder) were conducted in 2017 and 2018. A structured open ended schedule was used to the obtain data on size and number of greenhouse, usage, cropping pattern and difficulties being faced in greenhouse cultivation. The survey suggested that passive solar greenhouse is being used mainly during winter months and for raising of seedlings in spring. However, majority of the farmers (91.7%) do not use the greenhouse during summer months. Insect-pest, irrigation in winter and frequent replacement of cladding materials are the major problems being faced by the farmers. Therefore, there is an immense scope to improve the greenhouse designs so that the constraints to grow a variety of crops is overcome. Key findings of the survey are shown in Table 18 .
CONCLUSION
A number of passive solar greenhouse structures have been designed and tested in the inhospitable environment of trans-Himalaya. Almost every household in Ladakh owns a greenhouse. Greenhouse cultivation is popular among farmers for growing of leafy vegetables during winter and raising of nursery in spring. However, the existing structures are not suitable to grow crops other than leafy vegetables and selected root crops in winter. Majority of farmers do not use the greenhouse in summer due to excessive heat that builds up inside the greenhouse. There is a need to improvise the greenhouse design to make it economically viable and technologically feasible to grow a variety of crops, especially during winter months. Insect-pest, irrigation in winter and frequent replacement of cladding materials are the major problems being faced by the farmers
